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TO (JORRESPONDENTS.

We would beg our French correspondents ho

write to us in their own language. Althiotulh

the Legal News is issued l'y English publisiiers,'
we have equal facilitier, for' printing the con-

tents iii either language, and correspondence,

articles, or other contributions, will be equally
weicome, whother the manuiscript bc iii French
or Englisla.

NEW PUBLICATION.
STEPHENS ON THEc LAw ANI) PRACTIcE 0F JOINT

'STOCK COMPANIES.

In this work, whicb is fissued by ('arsieli & Co.

of Toronto, wo have the first attempt, in

Canada, to treat in a brief and comprehiensive
form the law uipon the important subject of
Joint Stock Coipanies. The antiior is already
favourably known to the bar as the editor of a
D)igest of the decisions of the Province,
and the present work places bis reptation as

a legal writer uipon a more solid basis as the

annotator of an extrensely important tex4 of

law. The work consista ,nainly of a coi-
mcntary on tbe Joint Stock Companies Act,
1877, but in connection with this Act, the
author lias collated ail the decisions, English
and United States) a welI as Canadian, which
bcar,uî'on the sub.ject. The work is preceded

by au introduction which ii alike interesting
and instructive, preseuting an admirable view
of the law relating to associations in the
Roman and modemn systeis. Mr. Stephens
has hreated the themne in a manuer which
will be appreciatod by readers who desire to

obtain in brief compass a lucid statement of
the deveiopmcnt of the law on this subject.
He bias also shown great iudustry and
thoroughncss in bis examination of decided
cases, English and Americanl, as well as

Canadian. The work wilI add greatly to bis
reputation as a legal writer, aud should find
a place in cvery Canadian law library. The
book is admirably printed aud bound. We re-
gret only that the proof-reading bas not
been more carcfully donc; sucb errors as

"9Code Civile" and 41Société"I offend the eye
too, frequently. But apart from this minor
defect, whlch eau hardly be obviated in a

new country, the book le a credit to the legal

profession of Canada, and we hope that the

atuthor will meet with sucli encouragement as
wiIl induce bim to issue new editions as
occasion arises for t.hei. 111 a recent issue,
we publislaed a letter from Mr. Stephens, on

the subject of the Bar secretaryship. The
present work shows, we t.hink, that while hie
well deserves any compliment wlîich his
confrères have it in their power to, bestow, bis
time lias been imore advantageously employcd
than in the difties of an office wlîich arc
largely of a routine character.

NOTES 0F CASES.

SUPERIOR COURT.

MONTRICAL, November 30, 1880.

Bejore JoHIiSoN, J.

LA COMPAGNIE DE NAVICÂTION UNION V. ClîrusfTIIN,

and Lscgvssvas et ai., intervening.

Jncorporaitd Conpapiy-Liquidatlion-Stile oj assets.

Ilhe sale of ail the assçIs of an incorporaied compalYe
aut horized by the majority of shareholdet'
present at a meeting duly called for Mhe purpSOI
held valid, w/acre such proceeding was not PfO'

hibi!ed by the charter of Mhe company.

Picit CuRiAM. 1 kept this case before Ile
under the impression that the parties were not

properly before the Court; but 1 must now dis-

pose of it, as I find on examination 1 wa, il'
error. The plaintiffs dlaim fromn the defendant

$1,448.04, balance on bis subseription of $2,000
of the stock of the Company. The defendant

admits having subscribed, but says he did 0"

under a promise froas some of the directors thilt
he might pay in soda water and other thinga
that he mauufactured, At tise sanie, time, the

defendant not feeling very sure, I supp06?
about sucli a defence as that, took an actiOP
en garantie against the persons who lsad mlad
the promise. Iu that action hie failed heres[id

in appeal. So that the first plea is dropped. i
After the dismissal of the action eni gardOt 1U

the defendant put in a supplementary pies to
the effeet that the plaintiff's company w58 "
longer existing, hiavi ng allowed three ye517 tO
clapse without avaiiing it8clf of its charer'
which bad therefore expired; and furtiiel' th5t

the compauy had dissolved by consent of l'
members, and there wau no board of directors Or

any other oifficer. On tihe day of the fliu'of
the supplementary piea an intervention bY Ir'
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